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ONLY A FADED ROSEBUD

Words by WILLIAM R. CLAY

Music by CHAS. L. JOHNSON

Listen, I'll tell you a story,
A story that never grows old,
Sweeter than fame or its glory,
The dearest that ever was told:
You creeping, a vision of love with this rose;
So
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gave me this rose as a token, And whispered that back to the old days I'm turning, So close to my

you would be mine, But sweeter than any word heart all these years, And when for you, sweet-heart, I'm

spoken, The love in your eyes divine yearning, There's only this rose with tears.

CHORUS

On-ly a fad-ed rose-bud, On-ly a with-ered
Close to my heart it's clinging, Memories of

life's sweetest hour, Love's sweetest message bringing,

Keeping your promise true; Only a faded rose

bud, Only a dream of you. you.
“Sing Rock-a-bye Baby to Me”

A Song That Should Find a Place in Every Home

A Song With a Good Old Fashioned Melody, the kind that recalls those “Best of All Days,” those we spent with Mother

Sing Rock-a-bye Baby to Me

Words by MAE KIRKPATRICK
Music by WEBB LONG

Sing Rock-a-bye, hush-a-bye, baby, Sing Rock-a-bye Baby to me; Just a dear little song that the world’s loved so long, The song of a joy yet to be. I have gone back to-night to the old days, When from pain and from care I was free; Oh, Sing on to-night, make the world glad and bright, Sing Rock-a-bye Baby to me.
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